
DEBATER USING HANDS

Alberta Debaters Second
University of Manitoba teams

won both of their debates Fri-
day, Jan. 27, te take thse mest
total points and the McGoun
Cup. "Resolved that Canada
should follow a neutral f or-
eign poicy" was the topic de-
bated by eight teams at thse four
Western Universities.

University of Alberta de-
baters, Joe Clark and Cliff O'-
Brien lest to the U of M teamn
by a two te one decision in Con-
vocation Hall. This debate was
chaired by Prof. Grant Davy of
the political science depart-
ment.

Ron Neuman nnd Walt Shan-
dre won tbcir debate at UBC,
thc only unanimious decision of
the four.
Cliff O'Brien, first affirmnative

speaker in the Con Hall debate, de-
fended neutralism as a foreign policy
of independence, or non-aligninent
with. Eastern or Western blocs. It

dees not, he said, mean indifference plied that "«it is not necessnry for a
or isolation. It means a policy of neutral nation to surmender ita
strength and freedom through less values, only its methods of nttaining
emphasis on regional alliances and those values."
more on the UN, n wold alliance. "We have labored tee long ini
FUTILE AND HARMFUL preparation for war," Clark sald.

O'Bren satedthat Canada's "Pence can corne oly from a
forein plsytated hthe last prepatien for peace. It ls lime

15fer bapolcytrugh "md frCaaateturnfrmmlabors
15ac ycas s ny"bculy mae s f wartelabors of pence."
peaied 1cmliely becausets, Clark pointed out that one of the
partied bry miitarythe USteit reasons that Communists are so in-.
partaclaory wa te uS, thatflexible ha to counteract Western in-.

ber oiceforpenc Ismuffed. flexibility. Through a neutral for-
Ffrst negative speaker, Jin Smith, eign policy we could influence Rus-

from U of M, clled neutralism futile sia and other non-western nations
and harmnful fer canada. "If pence which now think of us only as a
is achieved," he said, "it will be due spokesman for the US.
to the efforts of the large pewers, Second negative speaker, Jack
not the verbosity of small ones." Walker, from U of M, said that

"Canada could neyer hope te, lead should Canada go netural Western
or influence neutral nations," Smith Europe would be left cxposed to
stated, "for we are a people who are Communism and America left nfrnid
not neutral. We are pro-western and alone, much more ikely te start
and anti-communist te the core. We a neuclear war. He showed hew
are a western nation with western Hitler picked off unprotected Euro-
ideals, and called by any name we penn countries one after another be-
will net fool anyone." for World War II, and how the saine
PREPARATION FOR PLACE thing happened wîth Cominunisin

Joe Clark, second affirmative, re- between 1945 and 1949.
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Those Gallant Boys Those Azure Dyes
Carmen Spencer, second ye ar

ngineers' queen candidate, was
kidnapped Sunday morning by

Mode1 Parliament
Ruled By

Liberals
The campus Liberal Party

will form the Government in
this year's Model Parliament.
The Liberals won 27 out of a
ossible 65 seats.
Leader of the Liberal Party,

David Haigh will be Prime
inister. Thse Speech from the

~rone will be read by the
~hance11or of thse University,
~udge L. Y. Cairns, acting as
~.ieutenant-Governor.

Speaker of the Heuse will be
Peter Hyndman; Bentley Le
Baron will be Sergeant-at-Arrns.
The government will bring in two

esolutions. The first resolution will
on national defence, foreigu af-

airs, and Canada's position in the
N. The second resolution will pro-
ose a National Health Plan for Can-
da. An amrendment to, the Sunday
lue Laws wil also be debated.
Three private memrbers bils will

introduced, one bill each from
he Progressive Conservatives, the

cial Credit Party, and the New
arty.
Leader of the Opposition will be
se Clark of the Conservative Party.
e Conservatîves polled 15 seats in

he election.
On the first sitting, parliamrent
iii Debate in Reply te, the Speceh
romn the Throne. The f irst govern-
ent resolution will also be intro-

uced.
The second sitting will be Private
emnbers Night. The bis fromn the
Pposition will be read and debated.
e third sitting will seg the con-
lion of the debate on Canada's

OSition in the United Nations. This
ting will also conclude the Debate
fthe Speech fromn the Throne. The
overnmnt's second bill, The Na-
anal Health Plan, will also be fully
ebated.

University of Saskatchewan
commerce students a.nd takeni
te Saskatoon.

Second year engineers dlaim
Miss Spencer was illeglly
snatched. Campaigaing was te
have started officially at noon
Sunday. Miss Spencer was taken
at 11:15 a.m., according to the
engineers.
"We were completely asleep at the

switch," related Robert Cairns, one
of Miss Spencer's campaign man-
agers. "We were under the under-
standing everything would be quiet
until noon, when the campaigning
officially began."

The U of S commerce students
promised Miss Spencer's mother that
they would return the kidnapped
candidate within 48 hours. True to
their word, Miss Spencer was flown
to Edmonton Mondav and was re-
possessed by the second year engin-
cers.

Freshman Mark Foss was the
first artsman this year te be
given the engineers' blue dye
treatment. He was dyed at
7:27 p.m. Tuesday in the base-

. ..... ment of the Engineering Build-
ing.

More than 15 engineers were
on hand te witness Robert Gma-
h.m s.eh th. letters "ESS" on
the victim's forehead, draw
circles on lais cbecks and comn-
pletely cover bis nose with thec, blue meat dyc.

~4~$$~ YYAfter being siglated in Assiniboia
~ 4 '- Hall by engineers, Mr. Foss was

captured and carted off to the En-
gineering Building, where he was
placed in stocks spccially built for
dyeing artsmen.

Engineers told The Gatewny Mr.
Foss was punished for being over-

VOTER USING HAND enthusinstic in activities te, "foul

30,000 New Books, 5,500 New Acres, 1,000
New Students and One New Building
By Bill Samîs Reason is that due te second worid ('The celaYs nave oeen unfortunate,

Tise Rutherford Library wil war, fewer children were born in he said, "but I think we are getting
almst 0,00 ne w1943, and there are therefore fewer a better building as a resuit of thc

acquire hot 0,0 new freshman in 1961. Student popula- prolonged discussions."
books during 1961, Bruce Peel, tion is expected to explode in 1964 * *

Univ'ersity libranian, said this and 1965 when the large numbers of Twenty-one educatien stu-
vieek. This is equivalent te tise children born following the war dents f rom Uic University of

reach University age. Alberta at Calgary bave applied
capacity of one tier of tise* * * for teaching positions with tbe
library's six. floor stack area. The University bas aquired a 5,500 Edmonton Public School Board,

He noted that when it be- acre ranch, valued at $200,000. The M. J. V. Downey, board director
comes necessary to use tise rolling land, located near Kinsella, of personnel, announccd Monday
basement smoking room for west of the city, will be used for after a recmiting trip te Uic

research in cattle breeding nnd southera campus.
stacks, in about a year's time, management. * . *

another room will be made The property was purchased by Dr. Joseph Szoverffy, assistant
available for' smoking. Thse the provincial government from the professer of German, has received a
basement noom is desirable for Horned Cattle Trust Acceunt several $1,000 grant £rom the American

b.~k serge ecaseof tsmonths ago, and is under lease te, Council of Learned Societies, and
bc-o sorgebeaue f tsthe University for 50 years. has been invited te lecture on

sturdy floon.* * Medieval religieus poetry at the Uni-
* *Construction of Uic new Ed- versity of Poitiers, France.

About 1,000 more studcnts are ucation Building may begin this He is a recognized expert on
expected at Uic University of faîl, B. W. Brooker, University Medieval religieus poetry and lyrics,
Alberta next ycar, Dr. W. H. buildings superintendent, stnted1 and lins developed n new method for
Johns, University president, said last wcek. Tenders for Uic struc- Lraing the history and development
Uiis weck. This will bring the ture will probnbly lie callcd in lof Latin liymns written in modern
total population on both cans- tUi early fal." Eumopean languages.
puses te about 9,000 fulI-time It is now expccted that Uic build-1 Dr. A. H. Arnold, assistant pro-
students. ing will be rendy for occupancy by 1 fesser of modemn languseges, bas been
The 12 per cent increase will lie thse fahl of 1963,' instend of a year 1 elccted a fellow of Uic International

down slighty f r om this year. earlier, as was previously hopcd., Institute of Arts and Letters.

[up" Engineers' Qucen Wcek.
Mr. Foss was released from the

stocks immediately after the dye-
ing. "I hope this will rally the arts-
men," he commented grimly.

Coutts, Adeli
Grad Class

Speakers
Council, Tuesday night, nam-

ed Jim Ceutts, law 3, and Ber-
nie Adeil, law 3, as senior class
valedictorian and historian ne-
spectively. Mr. Coutts will de-
liver the valedictony address
and Mr. Adell wiil give the
class history at May Convoca-
tion.

Early this year, Mr. Adeil dis-
tinguished himnself by winning
the 1960-61 Alberta Rhsodes
Scholarship which will entitle
him te two years' study at Ox-
ford University. Mn. Adell led
his class last year with an aver-
age of 73 percent.

In the extra-curricular field,
Adeli bas led a very active lite:
in 1958-59 be was a MeGoun
alternate; in 1959-60 be was
president of the History club and
Speaker of the House fer Model
Parliamnt, and wns a delegate
te the NFCUS semilainh Van-
couver last yenr.
Mr. COutts iS currently president of

the Men's Residence lIeuse Commt-
tee, president of the law club, a
member of the Gold Key Society,
and early this faîl chaired the Stu-
dents' Union Leadership seminar.

Last year lie was president of thse
campus Liberal club, and set in
Model Parhiament as Prime Minister;
was chairman of theo U of A World
University Service Committee, and
lnw rep on council.

Both Uic valedictomian and the
clams bistorlan are choseu n the
basis of tbeir academie standing
and participation in extra-eur..
ricular activities.

Taylor Sick


